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POLICE SIFT HOI CLUES 
IN SEARCH FOR SEX FIEND
Clues Provided in 
Area Search Probed

_ Police this week continued to sift through the hundreds of 

clues furnished In an area-wide manhunt last. Monday when 

Torrance area women turned out en masse to scour the com 

munity for a set of steps which might disclose the lair of the 

sex fiend who raped a 10-year-old choir girl on Jan. 11. 
Object of the search was a*                

set of circular steps which was | grams of the steps and an ai

described by the victim as the 
approach to the fiend's Sunday 
hldeout

Torrance area women united 
to seek out all such steps in 
the area, and police officers have 
been busy throughout the week 
carefully checking out each 
set of such steps reported to 
the police.

"I have looked at a hundred 
such steps during the past 
week," Sgt. D. C. Cook said yes 
terday. Each one checked so 
far Jias been eliminated as the 
one sought," he said.

"We are still looking, however," 
the sergeant said. "The'next one 
we check might be the one."

Also in on the search are de 
puties of the Lennox sheriff's 
station who are carrying dia-

Ist's drawing of the suspecl 
which was drawn by artist 
Dean Fisher from a descriptioi 
provided by the victim.

Groundbreaking Rites Set 
For Lomita Telephone Co.

Groundbreaking ceremonies

at 2 o'clock for the new bus! 
ness offices of the Lomita tele 
phone exchange, , Frank Jordan 
district manager of the 'Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph to., an 
nounced yesterday. The offices

June in January 
Hits City With 
Mercury at 86

It was June In January t 
Torranee Friday as the thermo 
meter hit 86 degrees, only f o u 
degrees short of the all-tim 
high for this month, set Jan. I
1923.

The temperature reading her 
was only three degrees below 
the hottest spot in the nation 
Culver City, where the ther 
mometer reached' 89 degrees, 
climbed from a low of 44 do 
grees in the wee hours of th 
morning to the hot point shor 
ly after noon.

Other high Southland, tempera 
tures were Glendale and San Pe 
dro, 87, and Long Beach,

Perspiring citizens got a littl 
relief from the heat wave yes 
terday as the mercury settled

Polio Claims 
Life of Lomita 
Seven-Year-Old

Minutes after a diagnosis ol
llo Friday, death 'claimed Jo 

nne Laura Stalcup, 7, daugh 
er of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Stal 
up, 2127 W. 248th St., Lomita.

The girl died at home o 
csplratory paralysis shortly be 
ore noon, the attending physl 
ian said, as arrangements were 
jeing made to take her to a 
lospital for treatment for Infan 
lie paralysis.
Funeral arrangements are pend 

ng at the Gamby Mortuary 1 
x>mlta.

.GIVE
fBLOOD
NOW

O<

Russell Lund's 
Mother Dies, 
Rites in Iowa

Death came Friday for Ge 
trude Alamena Lund, 88-year-ol 
mother of Russell Lund, 141 
Post Ave. Mrs. Lund, who ha 
been ill since June, died in 
Los Angeles hospital.

A native of Gravity, lowt 
Mrs. Lund had lived in Shenai 
doah, la., for 48 years, whei 
she operated a ladles appar

(Herald Photo)
ASKS FOR BLOOD . . . Emphasizing the need for blood 
to supply the demands of the wounded In Korea Is Miss 
Anna Svennk, of 1B23-B Marcellna, who Is holding up » 
blood recruitment poster. The Bed Cross BloodmobUe will" 
be at the Torrance Civic Auditorium Feb. 9. .Appointments* 
for blood donations .are being accepted now by the Red 
Cross at Torrance 3447.

Torrance-Lomita Realty. Board's action opposing the 1000

lUxlliary of the Elk^,j SqUa ,-c foot minimum area for homes In this city was shelved 

of the Degree of a(. ]ast Wednesd nlghfs Planning Commission meeting.

I . (Herald Photi 
SOLDIERS FOB DIMES . . . Membera of Girl Scimt 't'ruup tilt), ttpoimored by the Nativi 

ty Catholic Church, covered the downtown area yesterday with their March of Dunes con 

tainers soliciting funds for the drive. Shown here as they were checking In with their col 

lections are (back row) Mary Slmpson, Nancy Parrel). .Jean Hedberg, Ann Gllles, Jose 

phine Whit*, and Jo Anne Weber; (front row:) Janloe Dabbs, Mary Steele, Gloria Bowen, 

and Mrs. Cbra A. Conner, local chairman of the drive.

ih.op.
She was an active n 

of tho First Methodist Churc 
In Shcnandoah and w 
ber of the Business and Profc 
sional Women's Club; of th 
D e c r s, a 
club; 
Honor lodge.

Besides her son here, she 
leaves a brother, William Saw- 
vel of Burlington Junction, Mo.; 
and a grandson, William A. Lund 
of Santa Monica.

Funeral services will be held 
later this week in the Buntz 
Funeral Home in Shenandoah. 
Interment will be beside her 
husband In the Gravity cemete-

Her son Russell, a local insur- 
ince broker, will return to Iowa 
'omorrow for his mother's final 
 ites.

s Arrangements here were con 
ducted by Stone and Myers Mor 
tuary.

City Pigeonholes 
Spot Zoning Plan

Planners Study Maps for $3,000,000 in New 
Subdivisions for North Torrance, Kettler

American Legion 
To Install 100 
New Members

One hundred new members of 
3ert S. Crossland American Le 
gion Post No. 170 and their 
wives will be feted inext Satur 
day night, Jan. 31, at an Initia 
tion and buffet dinner to.begin 
at the Border Ave. clubhouse at

o'clock.
"This will bring the total 

membership to around 300," said 
Gordon Arnold, Membership 
chairman.

All veterans who are not af- 
filated with any other veterans 
group may Join Post No. 170 by 
calling 1329, 1589-J, 094-M, or 
)38-W, he revealed. Members of 
other posts also may transfer 
to this unit, which Is headed 
by Commander Harry Green,

HOT SEAT . . . ThU hole In the floor U wh« Battatton Chief den* Walker found when 

ha and Torrent* firemen uuwored « call to the home of A. M. Blngham. HUM Sonomn, 

eurly Sunday morning. The Blnghanw returned home after an evening with friend* to find 

the burning hole where lui ovrmtuffed (hair Imd mtt. A cigarette WM tfvcn credit for the

Boys Glee Club 
To Sing Tonight

Under the direction of Walt 
Slikc, tho Boys Glee Club of 
Torrance High School will sing 
at tho First Methodist Church 
at tonight's 7:80 o'clock service

New members who have been 
received into the church during 
the last three months will be 
given recognition. To be honoret 
are Messrs. and Mcsdames Floy 
Andrus, Leo Christian, Waltc 
Thumann, Earle Peteraon, Stan 
ley G. Roberts and sons Gerald 
and Alvyn, Robert D. Evans, 
Archibald Turner, R. A. Hollln 
Glenn P. Holllng, William l'oil<- 
Richard Brown, J. W. I.,i,-Ulmr 
and Robert Flowers.

TECH PHOTOGRAPHY MAJOR . . . Paul Comon, S'10 
graduate of Torrance High School, who Is niri.'iitly nuoll,-,! 
an * pliotography major at Harbor Junior College, Icanm to 
u*« a Kneed Graphic camera a* part of bin training In the 
4wo-year technical conn*. Comon, who live* at 158!! W. 
228th St., and In a veteran of the Koreuu War, plttnv to 
enter the field nf Hewn photography upon lompMIon of (hi; 
'lech uourwi, which U designed to train utiiditntii In Hie 
knowledge mill bklllH required In all plume* of profi'snimml 
photography, Including iimvn, biduHlriul, mul purl i till photo 
Hraphy mid photolithography.

iqsclay night's
To impose such a limitation would create a hardship on the 

'orklng man, of which Torrance area Is largely composed, the 

card's letter before the com-*-
Isslon read. It also would cause 
mslderable wrangling and 
ould subject the city to con- 
dcrable expense and possible 

aw suits.
Thu realty, board recommended 
ipot zoning" rather than a 
lanket ban against homes with 
iss than the proposed minlmu 
equiremcnt.
Such a zone plan would di- 

ide single-family residences In- 
o three groups; R-l 800square 
eet or less; R-l A 800 to 1000 
quare feet; and,R-lD   1000 
quare feet and up. 
No decision on the spot-zoning 
roposal was made, but Prest- 
ent Beverly B. Smith, ordered

communication filed as 
natter of record.

Commission unanimously 
pproved the northeast quartet 
f Lot 32 of the McDonald Tract 

elementary school sitt 
ollowing a motion made by H

Dclninger and seconded bj 
Whltcomb.

A second request from t h, 
'orrance Unified School District 
egardlng withholding approva

any subdivisions near or it 
he vicinity of the Intersections 
if Yukon Ave. and 182nd St.wil 
IP answered by letter from 
'resident Smith. 
A new map of Tract No. 18554 
ontalnlng 48 lots along the pro 
>ngation of 176th St. between 
'rairle and Ainsworth Aves. wil 

be considered by the Commls 
slon at Its next meeting.

Request for the revised map 
was made following a state 
mcnt by Watt, of the Watt De- 
velopment Co., that the meas 

ents on the map consider 
cd this week by the Commls 
ilon were not exact. A new 

iu«I>, hn said, would show tha 
ic had enough footage tobrin 
11 lots up to the 6000 squar 

foot minimum requirement.
The Commission had prevlou; 

ly voted to recommend the ma 
' the City Council for approva 
providing the tract 'wer« redu 

,1 to 48 lots»tn order to mec 
footage

Chairman John Salm and 
ommltteo, H, n. Black and 

S. Whltcomb, will study the sit 
another Watt Developnv 
tract, No. 10328, containln 

23 lot* along the easterly pi 
' igation of 17lHt St., East , 
Cusimlr Ave., and make a r 
,'<>mmendatton at thu ni-xt m,, 
nig. ih, 

The committue was appointed I

I President Smith following ;'| 
immunicatlon read by J. R. Pat-^ 
ck that: (a) an easement 
rainage purposes Is ncc 
o allow for natural drainage of"*

tract; (b) the subdivide!'has 
greed that a tight fence could 
c constructed along the easier- 

side of Lots 1 and 23 to 
creen off tho Lorraine Dairy* 
'hich Is located directly east of 
he tract; and (c) the Engineer- 
ng Office recommends approval 
f the tract map from an en- 
ineering standpoint. 
The entire Commission will in- 
estigate the map of Tract No. 
5915, located east of Walnut 
.ye., north of the American 

Plant Growers land, west of the
". if Torrance boundary, and 
outh of 238th St.

This Is a revised map, sub- 
litted "by John Kettler, whleh 

was first presented to the Com- 
nisslon on Nov. 5, 1952. It was 
hen referred back to the Engln- 
ering Dept. for further study
id information on what, is be- 

ng done about the sump and 
drainage.

A communication from Patrick 
old that Kcttlor is planning on 
 iddlng Ihe sump urea of all 
,il and debris, cloaning it ou.t 

and shaping It up to ailow for- 
i more presentable sito, and 
hat the site had been approved 
'rom an engineering standpoint.
The letter also road that Pat- 

jlck had investigated some test 
deep and 
a there m 

very good seepage sand to * al 
ow for percolation of storm 
waters, and that he felt It would 
not be advisable to extend the 
northerly street of Tract No. 
18581 and 18582 west to Walnut 
Ave.

Following a report by George 
Powell that In eases where tracts 
are developed In oil well areas, 
it Is well to require a bond or 
some other guarantee thai the 
oil well structure would be re 
moved and the approval of thn 
map be contingent upon that .re 
moval, PresldHit. Smith apnplnt 
«d a committee to study Tract 
No. 17021.

The Ira, I , ,,,ii.,iii., M lots east 
of Ilawihom,. AV,-, west of thu 
northerly prolongation of Mad> 
son St., and 83(1 t<>ot Bou'' " 
Sepulvcdu Blvd. I ;

holes about 30 feet 
found that In this

L. U. n City


